Appetizers
Cha-Cha Chicharones: Dusted with a zesty chili-limon seasoning

5

Cheese + Crackers: Pimento cheese, house- made soda crackers

5

Crudités: Local fresh cut veggies with Ben's creamy french onion dip

5

Baked Brie: Phyllo wrapped + baked crispy, served with seasonal jam + crackers
Wings: 5 per order, choose your sauce (Bourbon Brown Sugar BBQ, DNS Buffalo,
Asian Twist)

Soup + Salad
SOuP: Tomato + roasted red pepper
mixed greens: Candied pecans, dried cherries, goat cheese, champagne vinaigrette
Baby Gem: Cucumber, tomato, olive vinaigrette, toasted pistachios, feta, green
goddess dressing
*Add Grilled Chicken 6 | * Add Grilled Steak
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boards

Charcuterie: Assortment of cured meats, pickled vegetables, grain mustard, crostinis

14

CHEESE: Chef 's selection of cheeses, honey comb, granola , seasonal jam, crostinis
breads + spreads: Assorted house-made sourdough, cultured butter, seasonal jam,

14

savory spread

7

Entrées + Sandwiches
cuban: Pulled pork, smoked ham, swiss, house-pickle, aji verde, dijon, house-made

12

chicken: Fried or Grilled, pimento cheese, cole slaw, bacon, pickles, carolina gold

12

new standard special: Sliced turkey, provolone, lettuce, bacon, tomato, sourdough

12

mushroom mac n' cheeSE: Local + wild mushrooms with fresh made pasta
*Teres Major: Sunchoke puree, seasonal local vegetables, garic jus
*New Standard burger: Swiss, Ben's pickle, garlic aioli, fried shallots, hand -cut chips
*pork chop: Toasted farro, seasonal local vegetables, balsamic demi glace
smoked Airline Chicken: Roasted sweet potatoes, seasonal local vegetable, gravy

18

*ribeye: Whipped potatoes, local mushrooms, charred cipollini onions, veal demi glace

36

sourdough hoagie, hand cut chips

sauce, brioche bun, hand-cut chips
hoagie, hand-cut chips

25
15
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22

dessert
Cookies: Assortment of freshly baked cookies, 4 per order

8

family meals
Roast Chicken for 2: Served with seasonal vegetables, mashed potatoes + gravy,

30

BBQ Pulled Pork for 2: Country potato salad, brussels sprout slaw, carolina gold

25

Lasagna: Traditional or Vegetarian (feeds 8 people)

25

salad

sauce, texas toast

